Regulation of single chain urokinase by small peptides.
Whether single chain urokinase (scuPA) expresses intrinsic enzymatic activity continues to be a subject of controversy. We report that the activity of scuPA is enhanced by a small plasmin substrate, H-D-valyl-L-leucyl-L-lysine-p-nitroanilide diacetate (D-VLK-p), but not by a second plasmin substrate, H-D-norleucyl-hexahydrotyrosyl-lysine-p-nitroanilide diacetate (*L*YK-p). D-VLK-p had no effect on the activity of a plasmin insensitive scuPA variant (scuPA-glu158) indicating that native scuPA can be cleaved by plasmin even at saturating concentrations of D-VLK-P. In contrast, D-VLK-P inhibited the activity of the native and scuPA-glu158 complexed with soluble urokinase receptor. Further, D-VLK-p stimulated the enzymatic activity of low molecular weight scuPA (amino acids 144-410) suggesting that D-VLK-P interacts with a second, previously undescribed regulatory site in scuPA.